
 

 
 
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Select Property Maintenance Services 
provides a wide range of services to 
homeowners and commercial businesses in 
Kelowna and, coming soon, throughout 
Canada. The services our distributors are 
offering include a unique and cost effective 
gutter cleaning system, along with window 
cleaning, pressure washing, yard 
maintenance, and a fix and repair service for 
those little jobs around the home or business 
that you just can’t seem to get around to.  
 

Select Property Maintenance 
Distributorships (Canada) Inc. is proud to 
award 357 exclusive distributorships within 
Canada!  The company is now accepting 
applications for these exclusive territories.  
This is not a franchise, as there are NO 
ongoing royalty fees and a greater degree of independence.  Select Property Maintenance Distributorships 
(Canada) Inc. has built an unbeatable system that aims to partner with hard working, self motivated individuals, 
like yourself .   

This is your chance to get in on the ground floor of a soon to be highly recognizable Canadian Brand Name.  

Select Property Maintenance Distributors Package includes the following services, products and equipment: * 

A) Agreed upon exclusive territory within the Provinces of Canada. 
B) Your own registered, “Select” corporation. 
C) The right of use to the “Select Property Maintenance Services” name and logo 
D) Marketing package to include an allowance for van or truck and trailer decal package, four Select T-shirts, 
fall/winter vest, ball caps, sample newspaper ads and editorial promotion, brochures and business cards. 
E) Four hours accounting training with Select’s preferred accountant. ** 
F) Four hours sales, marketing, estimating and invoicing training. ** 
G) 1 day equipment and maintenance training.** 
H) Each distributor’s business will be seen and found on the “Select Property Maintenance web site” and used 
by each distributor locally within the appointed exclusive territory. 
I) Each distributor will be eligible to receive a residual income on their sales of the Select Preferred Home 
Service Providers directory within their territory. 
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Equipment Package includes the following: 

A) The Select Gutter Cleaning System comes with: 

  - Industrial strength (wet and dry) Vacuum 
  - 8 Carbon fibre poles (each 1.5 meters long) 
  - Flexi pick-up hose (6 meters in length) 
  - Crevice tool 
  - Steel dirt breaker 
  - Tapered end tool 
  - Daily end tool and long reach tool 
  - 135 degree blue tool holder 
  - 180 degree blue tool holder 
  - Accessory carrying bag 

B) Wireless Camera (GoPro Hero 4 session) and extension pole. 

C) Honda Generator (20 amp) Model EB5000isX3C, or similar model 

D) The Select Pressure Cleaning System come with: 

  - 3500 psi pressure pump with Honda GX engine 
  - 36” insulated lance with molded grips, and 4 different angle nozzle tips 
  - 2 x 50’ steel braided hoses with quick connects (4000 psi rating) 
  - 18’ telescoping fibreglass extension wand with belt 
  - 18” surface cleaner with ABS cover 

E) Select Window Cleaning System comes with all the necessary components 
to clean interior and exterior windows including18’ telescopic window cleaning pole and soft wash brush, 2 telescopic 
window squeegee poles (12′ and 18′), 2 wash T-bars and sleeves (10” and 14”), 
4 channels (squeegee blades) (6”, 10”, 12” 14”) and 2 quick release squeegee blade holders, 2 cleaning buckets, 2 dozen 
cloth/cotton wash rags, 1 dozen microfibre cloths and 1 window scraper. 

F) Two cases each of 24 small, medium and large spray bottles of Select Ultra One multi-purpose cleaning solution. 

G) Truck decal package 

H)  Plus assorted tools and accessories 

Capital Requirements: 

 $82,000 CAD to $112,000 CAD, plus applicable taxes (depending on territory) 

 $4000-$5000 down for lease or purchase of new or late year white 3/4 tonne van or truck & trailer 

 $15,000—$20,000 Suggested Operating Capital 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

STEPHAN KLAUSAT  -  Licensed Realtor, CBB 

stephan@mcmrealestate.ca | 250.372.2277 | 

www.mcmrealestate.ca 
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